“Living Less Stressed”
CWCI (Christian Women Communicating International
Inc) is a worldwide Bible-based faith ministry which began
in Australia in 1957 with a small group of women who
went away for a weekend of Bible teaching.
x Local CWCI events held in cities and country areas offer
encouragement, inspiration and Bible teaching.
x Know Your Bible studies are used regularly throughout
Australia. Some studies are also available in languages
and are used throughout the world.
x CWCI Safaris travel into rural and remote areas of
Australia with Christ’s love and teaching.
To contact your local committee for details of events in
your area:
Phone

Glenyce Hull
4128 0294
Margaret Barnes
41283069
Leanne Schulz
41252793
If your local contact is unavailable please contact our
Head Office:

Linda Lawson is a CWCI
speaker who has many
reasons to be stressed, but she daily
experiences the inner peace of knowing
God. Linda has been involved in
Christian Education in various
capacities in local congregations and
through CWCI since her teenage years.
She is passionate in her concern for
women to know God.
Linda lives in Chinchilla and enjoys
music, photography, walking and craft
work but her real joy in in her
relationship with Jesus and sharing the
fragrance of the knowledge of Him.

Modern living can be very stressful in so many ways.
There are many demands on our time, our energy and our
emotion.
Hervey Bay Committee of CWCI invites you to join us for
dessert and a message to learn how to deal with stress in
your life in a long lasting, meaningful way.
Date

Wednesday 17th October 2018

Time

7pm for dessert and coffee/tea.

Where

Hervey Bay Gospel Chapel, Hunter St, Pialba

Cost

$8:00.

To help set the mood and dispel some stress, we ask that
you bring a short, suitable joke or funny anecdote that you
will be prepared to share.
Music and laughter are proven to release positive
endorphins. Come and share some with us and hear the
word of God explained.
Contact Any Hervey Bay Committee Member listed on
the back.

